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ITHACA COLLEGE WOMEN'S CHORALE 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
Emily Yandoh, Lianne Hodgin, accompanists 
Patrick Hughes, Shannon LaBonte, French horn 
Barbara Dechario, harp 
Three Mountain Ballads 
He's Gone Away 
Will He Remember? 
Barbara Allen 
A Little Birthday Mass** 
Barbara Dechario, harp 
Away From the Roll of the Sea 
INTERMISSION 
Vier Gesange 
Es tont ein voller Harfenklang 
Lied von Shakespeare 
Der Gartner 
Gesang aus Fingal 
arranged by Ron Nelson 
Derek Holmann 
arranged by Stuart Calvert 
Johannes Brahms 
Patrick Hughes•, Shannon LaBonte, French horn 
Barbara Dechario, harp 
Click Beetle 
from Four Songs for Girls Chorus and Tape 
Blessing 
*Ithaca College Faculty 
**United States Premiere Performance 
Walter B. Ford Hall Auditorium 
Tuesday, May 2, 1995 
8:15 p.m. 
Judith Shatin 
Katie Moran Bart 
Translations 
A Little Birthday Mass Derek Holmann 
Kyri.e 
Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy. 
Gloria 
Glory to God in the highest And on earth peace to all those of good will. 
We praise thee. We bless thee. We worship thee. We glorify thee. 
We give thanks to thee according to thy great glory. 
Lord God, Heavenly King, God the Father almighty. 
Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son. Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the 
Father. Thou who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. 
Thou who takest away the sins of the world, receive our prayer. 
Thou who sittest at the right hand of the Father, have mercy upon us. 
For Thou alone art holy. Thou alone art the Lord. Thou alone art the most 
high, Jesus Christ. With the Holy Spirit in the glory of God the Father. 
Amen. 
Sanctus and Benedictus 
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts. Heaven and earth are full of thy glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest 
AgnusDei 
Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. 
Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. 
Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, grant us peace. 
Vier Gesange 
Es t()nt ein voller Harfenklang 
There are full harp tones that make love and longing rise deep from my heart and 
allow tears to spring from my eyes. 
Oh, flow tears downward. Oh, beat heart with trembling. Buried is my love and 
happiness. Life is fleeting. 
Lied Von Shakespeare 
Come away, come away death. And in sad cypress let me be laid. Fly away, fly 
away, breath. I am slain by a fair cruel maid. My shroud of white stuck all 
with yew, Oh prepare it! My part of death, no one so true did share it. 
Not a flower, not a flower sweet on my black coffin let there be strewn; 
Not a friend, not a friend, greet my poor corpse, here my bones shall be thrown. 
A thousand thousand sighs to save, Lay me, 0 where true lover never find my 
grave, to weep there. 
Der Gllrtner 
From whence I go and look in field and wood and valley. From the hill down in 
the beautiful grandeur of the valley, I greet you a thousand times. 
In my garden I find many lovely and delicate flowers. I make many garlands and 
bind a thousand thoughts with them to greet you. I do not reach you. She is a 
lofty and shining light. She loves me not, but love remains forever in my heart. 
I gladly enter the garden with my broken heart, singing and digging my grave. 
Gesang aus Fingal 
Weep on the rocks at the roar of the tempest Weep thou, 0 maiden of Inistore. 
Bend over the billow thy beautiful features, Lovelier thou than the sprite of the 
mountains, When, at the noon-tide, he rides on a sun-ray over the tremulous 
silence of morning. He is fallen. The young lad lies in a pale faint. He has 
fallen under Cuthullius's sword. Never will thy love again spill his blood. 
Trenar, thy love, is dead. His grey hounds howl at home. She longs for his 
spirit. His bow hangs unstrung in the hall. Nor more will he move through the 
land with the deer. 
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